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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Congratulations ro rhe Class of 1997! 
I am pleased tO preside over chis, che chircy· 
seventh Commcnccmcnc, at Bronx Community 
College. This is the first graduation ceremony I 
have had the honor to conduce as president, and I 
am proud to report that the class of 1997, num· 
bering over 1,000 graduates, is ooe of che largest 
we have had in the history of che college. But for 
that, the credit is due co you, che 1997 graduates, 
and to your families who offered you encour· 
agemenr and support. Credit, coo, goes to the 
outstanding faculty and dedicated staff who helped 
you find and nurture within yourself the seeds of 
success and achievement. 
May I urge you to use chis, your first higher 
education milestone, your associate degree, as a 
springboard to greater accomplishments and life-
long learning. Our world has become increasingly 
complex and competitive. Each day brings new 
reveladons about rechnological advances.) ust wich· 
in che last few years, the imroduccion of che In· 
teener has made all of our lives different. The 
World Wide Web has bnought che world into our 
homes and offices. The only clUng prcdiccable 
about the future is that it will bring more change 
and innovation. Success in uncertain times belongs 
to those who continue to grow inceUecrually and are 
able co integrate the new skills of tomorrow's 
workplace into their foundation of existing knowl· 
edge and experience. Your solid education back· 
ground and your ability co continue co acquire 
knowledge reinforced by faith in yourselves-are the 
tools you need for 21st Cenrucy. 
As you put on the academic regalia that sym· 
bolizes your acceptance into the community of 
scholars, it is only fitdng to remind you chat with 
knowledge comes responsibility to make your 
world a berter place, to help find soludons to 
today's difficult problems, to help chose less for· 
runate than yourselves, and tO build stnong families 
and communities. 
You join a large and growing number of pre· 
vious graduates who have left their imprint on this 
cicy. 11>c faculty and scaff of Bronx Community 
College have deemed you worthy co join this il· 
lusrrious group. We are both sad and happy today, 
sad that you will leave us, bur happy char you will 
be able tO usc your skills in new endeavors. I am 
confidenr that you will continue tO make us proud. 
You have my best wishes for the furure. 
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President, Bronx Community College 
of The City University of New York 
... 
Carolyn G. WiUiarns, Ph.D., Prcsidenc. 
N;utty Rulli", Ph.D., £uc.ulrqo Auuww 
•chc: ~~ 111111 ~tOt of lwrtutiOMI .......... 
c...oa '«'11m, M.A. M.td.. Spm.d ~ 
co dw ~tOr~ AJI;w, 
Cenlcly. P. DYJo. Plrl 0, Afl"~tm~~rW' An• Offro&e'f 
TICk LX Complia ...... Otf.m -t AOA/ \04 ~-
S!wtmt liobcnnaft. 8 A , Nlil( lflfotruhOft Off'ICl'f 
Jmt~lfa Jtob.nson, A.A ., Anrntt I;MNUYt' ~'Y 
co cht f'hj;t<ktlc. 
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Office of 1he Dean of Academic 
Affairs 
Carl J. Po lowczyk, Ph.D., Dea11 of 
Academic Affair! 
Alice P. Fuller, Ed. D .. /wing o,.,. •/ 
Nadtllftt Af/11irs 
Neil Grill, Ph.D .• Actt•glln«iau 0.•• of 
kadrt• ir Aff•~r~ 
Office of rhe Vice-President of 
Adminisrration and Finance 
Mary Coleman. J\1 .0.1\., Virt-PrtJiJtJtt of 
Ad m i lfiJtra/1911 
And F i "" ,tt. 
Martin Pulvor, AI.S. Ch.E., P.f .. Alwrau 
Dta~t f[ AJ•t1fi/UIIII,.. 
Andre Burni, ALA.. Camp111 Farilt1in Rnd 
Planning 0/fim. 
Pina Martine lli, B.A., AJJiJtant to tiN 
A.JJodatt Dtan. 
Office of 1hc Dean of Students 
Evelyn Rubio Ki.sh, M.S., lm«iatr Dt•n ,/ 
&ro/lmtlfl Mtmagtmotl. 
Byron Taylor, A1.S. , Dirrrto,. of PlfumdtJ/ Ail/ 
Marilyn Russell, 1\U~/., A(ling Dirt({#r of 
St11.dtnt At ttiiWtJ. 
Office of 1he Dean of Continuing 
Education GrantS and 
Developmcnr. 





Carin Savage. B.A., (;,,111/J Offirtr 
Mary Ponala1in. AI.JI.. c.,.,J; • .,,,.. of JIJ•I• 
""" U ntinll;,tg 
f!.J11fation. 
Claude Gram, 8.1\., Dirtrlor 1[ Buli, tu a,d 
ProftJshmnl DtJJtlopmmti,Jtillllt. 
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Bass, Ru<h G. 
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Balttr, Howonl 
Ulottllo, F12nk 
DaviJ, Jr., John W. 
Fein, Martin 
Ford, Jr., Francis C. 
Fuld, HoW1!d 
Hmno, Henry 













Andima, Haroo S. 
Ettinger, Blanche 
Gorham, John P. 
Morales, John 































Har<i•, HoWlUd S. 
Morrill, Peter 
Rolnick, Es<her S. 
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Fahey, James A. 
Ldnung, Rudean H. 
Paso<r, Eugme L. 
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NURSING AND ALLIED HEALTH 





























llhalb, Gurchuram S . 
Buianouckas, l~ra.nds 
Forman, Susan l . 
Prisz, Hemy 
Kabak, lkrtram S. 
O'Sullivan, Joocph 
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Skurd<nis,Julie v . 
&nies, Micbad 
Cogddl, William 
Adekola, J aa>b 
Lawron,l.a Roi 
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EDUCATlON, READING AND .ESL ___, 
lrby, H""""' L 
O' Neill, S.q>h<n P. 
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Hall, N.J . 
Cummins, Manha Z. 
Dooovan, Richard A. 
Forgeruon, I.anUne R. 










Gossdin, J .E.R. 




Schulmw, ) iU • 







Lalli, P. J. 
GOf)'Cki, Lydia 
PintO, LuiJ I.. 
Wilkofslcy, Salmen 
Flores, Diana 
























Mary Ann Russo 











Jaime l)el La Hoz 
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SGA President Saunders Works Tire-
To Improve Campus Life 
By Wa.nda I. Toms 
her shon time in office Rebecca Saunders, who 
as vice-chair in the College Senate, has been 
emphatically to make things at BCC better 
srudent$. While in office as SGA President, she 
.. ICbl~uled m~ings for the revision of rhe Student 
-w~~~ consutuuon. 
Samtofbu revisions include candidates for Student 
-nau robe allowed co =paign from February 
time tleaions are held. Saunders inrends ro 
that srudents be able to elect for themselves 
5 positions in Srudenr Government, as op-
10 having the SGA senators vore amongst them-
•las plans co form a community relations and 
f\"ellts committee, which emphasizes on work-
• a dtaringhouse to make certain that different 
don't ovtrlap with each ocher. By doing so, 
att able ro enjoy as many of them events as 
.. lt.Saundm and her administration also plans to 
junior bigh and high schools ro give the srudenrs 
schools "booster talks" and to encourage them 
in school. 
0. Ocrobet 24, Saunders has planned National 
Day. S<heduled guescs are Assembly-
Gloria Davis, Scare Senacor Olga Mendez, 
Pruldmt Dr. Williams, and Scare Senator larry •d. Issues that will be touched upon will be 
-lie violence and rape. Although rhe event is 
National Women's Day, the males on campus 
tiDIIIWll8ed to attend so that their awareness can be 
.. IU:td as weU. 
m attempt to get more people involved in the 
o( our country"s leaders, student government 
-., spent the afcernoon of October 7, 1996, on 
.. m Roed and the Grand Concourse ~gistering 
for the upcoming elections, four days prior co 
_, ttgistration deadline. 
iiDdm met with the acting Director of Public 
and Security, Mc'Thaddeus Holden, with a 
for on campus parking at night for students. 
sees for faculry should also go for the students 
!bey both pay for parking decals,"" commenced 
on the issue. 
S.undm' final commenc she added, ""We've 
lot of srudent involvement, we look forward to 
more student participation. The evcncs which 
Scudent Govcrnmenc have planned are items 
flourish by the entire student body. The foun-
is built by srudenc involvement. The more 
the better." 
81·onx Community College Student Government 
Association 
Ms. Reb«ca Saunders 
Mr. German Flores 
Ms. Tania Ortega 
Ms. Makeeba Thompson 
Ms. Carol White 
President 
Vice President and Chairperson of 
Inter-Organizational Council 
Legal Legislative Oflicer 
Treasurer 
Special Assistant to che President 






By Wanda I. Torres 
Sinoe becoming IOC Chair-
man, German Flores has done a 
number of rhings, most of which 
has involved the SCC Student 
Government Association . The 
firsr of these aaivities happened 
over the summer. There was a 
barbecue held here at sec which 
in his words " was a success.,. Five 
hundred people showed up. Flo-
res· administration is cencered 
around working cohesively wich 
Student Government in arrcmpts 
to make srudcnr involvement 
greater in the dubs. 
After the Anthony Sacx vcr-
dia, Flores and IOC have been 
worlcing tOwards promoting po-
lice brutality awareness. He con-
tinues ro work alongside dubs 
citing, " I think we're doing a 
good gob tO this dare. We've 
gorrcn involved with all the clubs 
we've rechartered.,. 
Future outlooks for IOC in-
clude a Halloween Party for the 
children of srudenrs where they 
wi II be able to Trick or Treat and 
play games. In attempts tO avoid 
the annual egg throwing, a mas-
querade party for the students of 
SCC will be held on November 
I. 
IOC is also working with the 
An Department to begin having 
coocens on the GSC patio for 
Slack History Month, Women's 
History Month, and L1tino His-
tory Month. Each of these events 
will take place sometime next se-
mester. 
When asked about the starus 
of rhe clubs, Flores stated, " I be-
lieve we're doing well with the 
clubs. Last year we had 22 clubs 
rechartered. So far we have 18 
dubs rechartered and 4 new 
clubs. At the rate we' re going 
now I rhink we're doing good. 
We're trying ro get more clubs 
opened up. I've extended the re-
charter deadline another week, so 
rhat clubs still have enough time 
to bring in the necessary forms." 
In an attempt to make student 
club leaders more involved in 
\ -.J'.~ . 
ERNM 
JOC, Flores proposes ro make 
stricter IOC meetings. According 
to Flores, ,. Any dub not present 
for rwo IOC meetings, will result 
in rheir budget being frozen. I'm 
trying tO get dub leaders to at-
tend IOC so that they will be 
aware of what's going on at JOC. 
In addition, representatives can 
inform their dubs and therefore 
their club members will become 
more involved.,. 
When asked if he faced any 
conflias as IOC chairman, Flores 
Stated, "The only problem I have 
as IOC chairman is the lack of 
respect tO the chair ftom Faculty 
Advisors. Faculty Advisors seem 
ro think that because in previous 
years they've had eleaions with-
our an IOC chairperson present 
they think they can do what they 
want. I am a new chair and I'm 
just running things by t.he By-
Laws. I've been telling every dub 
Paculry Advisor and every dub 
leader that I need ro be present 
for their elections." 
Flores added "I want to in-
troduce myself as the IOC chair-
person. I want to let them know 
I'm here ro help them in what-
ever they need just as much as we 
need them. Fac:.lry Advisors 
seem ro think that by calking to 
Marilyn RusseU, Director of Stu· 
dem Aaivities, she will avoid me 
from being there ar dub elections. 
They have tO remember I am the 
Chairman and if I am nor present 
during eleaions, I will not accept 
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pitcher prepares to throw baseball at recent 
BCC Baseball Team 
for Upcoming Season 
Clll cut down the mental 
I dUnk we have a chance 
top seeded," explained 
llueball Coach Adolfo 
DeJesus added, "if the 
......... way which they 111e 
of, I believe we can go 
Much of DeJesus' opti· 
die in lar&e pan because of 
tel111tir first couple of exhi· 
training game& to two 
tchools, they went on to 
College. a Division Ill 
Univer$ity of New York 
E~::~school. 
11 have several student· 
reblming to pitch in their 
~ ::;· Led by Luis Her-
• IOphomores include 
rL1scar1o and middle relief 
Dlnny Rodriquez. Herrera 
• •-nberec!-vthe winning 
lilt ason 's game against 
Queensborough CC. 
Rodriquez is noted by his coachu as 
having good ball control and a hard 
throw. 
Additional pitching will come 
from freshmen Ken Bonet, Monroe 
High School alumnus Christen 
Estrada, who is known for his 
sneaky sliders. Rapping up the 
bullpen are freshmen Alex Batista 
who has an arm which throws a 
good fast ball and a very good curve 
ball and the Bronco closer. Darnion 
Jordan and his curve ball. 
1lle tentative line up for pitchers 
would include the slate of Herrera 
opening for five innings, followed 
by Rodriquez, for three innings and 
Jordan bringing up the rear. 
As if the pitching game weren' t 
enough to boost the Bronco to a 
return tO the National Junior Colle· 
giate Athlet.ic Association, Region 
XV Baseball Championships, the 
Bronco take the field on defense 
with a name for themselves. The 
position of second base has not been 
fil:led,·beeause the1'C are four pia~ 
trying out for that position. 
Around the infield, one can find 
Dean Carl J. Polowczyk 
Less than 4 Months After One Death, 
BCC Campus Suffers Yet Another wss 
By Melodie C. Kulian and 
Delfin Martinez In 
StaffMembus 
The Bronx Community College 
community has suffered yet another 
loss to its distinguished faculty. 
BCC Dean of Academic Affairs, Or. 
Carl J. Polowczyk, passed away on 
the the morning of Monday, March 
17, 1997. Dean Polowczyk had 
been out on medica l leave since 
Wednesday, March 12 due to hi s 
continuing battle against cancer. 
Dr. Polowczyk had served as the 
Dean of Academic Affairs at Bronx 
Community College since 1977. He 
dedicated himself tirelessly to see 
that the needs of the various aca -
demic departments, on campus, 
were promptly provided for. His 
work ensured that the academic 
requirements of students were met .. 
in all respec_ts, to ensure that they 
received the very best education 
possible. 
Dr. Polowczyk was a professor 
of Chemistry. He came to BCC 
after receiving his undergraduate 
degree from The City College 
(CUNY). Dean Polowczyk then 
continued his graduate stud ies at 
New York University, earning both 
his masters and doctorate degrees 
while there. 
Continued on page J 
Members of the BCC 
campus community 
came together to 
Gould Memorial 
Library's Rotunda to 
listen to twenty 
speakers as every-
one paid tribute to 
the memory of Dr. 
Gerald 5 . Llebllch 
(left). The Chairman 
of the BCC College 
Senate and"Mathe-
matlcs Dept passed 
Revival of 
History Club 
l! away last November 
?. after a battle with 
1\Ucutiun all stuUc nls. we :11 ..: 
fHtHrt l 10 auuounc...: tlwt the lfj, . 
lUI y C'luh lras hccn rcviv\'ll. Ouc 
of the dulls new ohjcctivcs "ill 
he to CllltnCCI s lulknls wit h pr o · 
lc-.iunal' in :oil ftdds. ·1 he cluh i' 
plan nong locld trips ;oood doSCU\ · 
MUHS un tupics im1mr1an1 lo ~tu ~ 
dent~ Other acli,·itics Sp\JU{OutcU 
hy the duh ooocludc: unloonolcd 
;tcccss lu lhc Internet at cluh 
meeting~. aucJ a c hance lur stu · 
lh:n t' tu rued ,,jrh prulc,~iunal"' 
:uu.J di!t>CU~_\ their a~t.:a~ ,,r inh:l · 
c:,t~. ~feelings arc cvcry ·rhursda)' 
in Colston I Jail !{moo n 317 at 2:4$ 








Dances to a 
New Beat 
By~ A. tl.c• an Itt 
U...lioCJMf 
For onr t• e•ty yurt, tbc 
Dl« MUclio M Atwul 0)'~;.. 
umlw '* bid lu nocw cot:l W.a co 
the beat aft4 IIIO¥CI Of llifdCIIU 
pc.rfonnlna. but this srmc:su:r h 
dou a,pla due to chc tct•n«CtoA 
or the PEA 46 (Afrlun, 
Caribbc:'u and Bb~k Dance 
forn») Court.e. 
- I'm c•chc:d abouc havlna • 
viabk dante: PfOitam with lhe ta.l· 
ctll of Dr. Moll and Mt . Paulc-nc 
Mc:Pht:rsoe who both IC-I<h chc 
dattcc ClOi.lnt,'" BCC tka1th, Phyt· 
iul Edt.~Uiioe a nd. Wc:llntu 
Ocpa.nment Chaln. oman Dr. 
Mkhcllc: Stern ..ald. buaht by 
two fat11hy lllclllbctt, the cwo 
aodll P£A <16 ~ '-thtOts Oftt 
bout ol t11.kllnl daft« .. ....., ~«· 
OM_, CWO Mwl ot ~ 
1'1K counc: wu crueed ilt Ct&• 
alc:d • ~ ,.,. diiiC to tbt ace 
Health. Physic-al £41Katl .. Mel 
Wcllllc:U Oc:panlllcat't tl\.oll,bt 
cll:at srudcl'lt -..ould be lr~tcruted 
*" noc only In daMe, but in • <'ltl· 
tutaiUtk type of daMe. aiKb •• 
Afrk ... d;a~Q. AmOfiiM the M¥• 
crtl d lfferel'll cullurc ducc:a. 
a(rican ~noe WIJ Mlcetc:d at the 
('()!Jtw.J' fotut point b«a\1~ ot itt 
turvival with J\IC-h vh.alhy. Shl• 
Ck:llts m llu&IW the quudon • •hat 
happen to their dan<c: form a.nct 
how did and how dtd it COfltniMe 
Stud•nts of the PEA 46 course performing 
African cSanoe. 
10 ~ulbbctn ud modun day 
dAnce stylc.s. 
Unlike ill sister coum PEA I o4 
(Aerobic 01.1\Ce). which C"enteu 
around gcnc.n~f fitness of the cat• 
d iouKulsr system lmd iucnalh· 
enlna the hu.n •114 lun,gs aod it 
•'Onh oae crNiL In PEA 46, l:tll· 
dents ••t inl tlile- Afliua 
Carlbbuft ud Bilek OUC'C 
fonns Courtc COW$C ...-eu a llpe.. 
- alricM lfpe of skin ... rfOM 
alll.htMk aftX. fabtics. s.-.u 
pufona the- on1•naJ aJrku ud 
cilribbeu ciMcle a.o•a•e•us frocn 
dw: Ml.!Ye uibes. .. IIIJdiciM. -~ 
dents ducc lO bul of dt'UftUIIW.ft 
'""' - .... s.diJ. Tbe co-cducalloeal ch.u 
brOuJIIt twtht lcmalu out this 
nmutcr. The low tum out was 
dt.te to probk~ at RJiJCraLiC)rl U 
Jtt.Mkrus were r«eivc misl,udin& 
info.-ma!loft. Althouah c'urrcntl)' 
the clus is not scheduled 10 be 
given M~t .emester, it will retum 
in the Spting 1998 Sc:mutc:r. " I 
lhink the cla.u i1 a:real.. it's a &ood 
workout,'" commented PEA 46 
sh•dcnt t.a'-MIIIU Willi-. 
C'Gt~linucd b)' uplalnlq 
ot the d Nmmm «*191 
do 1n.d somulmu lk 
have: tMUOI ~td~ 4.;;;.;,; 
tort ol a J* tdMioMtllp.• 
Bc.ldc:s PI!A . ,, ._ 
lluhh, Ptl)'dtal Eloc-1 
Wdlnc.u Orputn~c:~~t 
dultc: opllOM Ad •• 
Da11tc (PeA 41) '"'" o4 
f«~O..P•tl 
llld on~ P!A ., 
ofturd.,.... .,__, 
offrred chr folt.wilt -lrt .... rra .,.,, ... , 
l'Nnb.ay . ... 
Oaoce SeW• ,.,.,., 
ous d.aft«< are 
dellb u ,., « 
I I lOft proamn. 
cd co umplt chhu 
PEA 46 by !he 
pcrrnlu•ol'l. Fo,· "''''""'ill 
what da,a the: totntl 
what a"' ll'lc 
)()(). 
ROVING REPORTER By Tiphany J.lindsay 
Question: Which candidate will you be voting for U.S. President In November, and how do issues 
such as education and affirmative action play a role on your decision? Phc4osbyJeNreyroca 
Rodney C.: Tim Nelson: Angela Sanchez: Jose Sferra: Malinda Rhymer: Melodle Kullan: 
ru a1 lhrM car- rm Neither ot the candidates I 'm voting for Clinton I'm Y01lng for Clinlon. He rm going 10 """' 1or C~rU> I'm voting for Clinton 
~ lor Ross P8rot. F'rrst 
are doing anytlling slgnifl. becluse hell a o.mocn.t discouraged me with his - I lool he'S \he best beCauSe he'S a DemoCIIL 
alai. IN* lObe a Presi- cenc. ~ rm going 10 """' 1or and he's for the people. lax - · ~ \he ISsue 
-ancfhewc.Jdbe Dole wants peopo 10 """" 
<IMC jOU ,_ 10 be • busi-
Clinlon because he Is the His views on Education about cutting welfare I lht one wno r"'lf8S<<ICS \he to pay back welfare, but 
nessman and the biggest 
lesser .. _ ...... Oole' .. 
and hlaiUic:ate are \hat he agree with because there mojorily al Amoricans as a not everyone can be 
...... - his catlll0911s wan\S 10 help us out. He is wnere am my \ax money whote. When it comes 10 placed in lhe work Ioree ....,.. wothlhe -I$ \hat about and \he peop1<> hell ~--lleel\hat 
everybody ., 1a11ong at>ou1 said he's going 10 lind goes 10. All my tax money without ttaonong. Clineon Is wilh wants to fake OU\ alfir. 
wf~YS wnere \hey ean givl! that pays lor wellare COUld he's been trying to make taking a dillerent route """lnQ lho defiCit. Perot has maiNe action. He's making some signil~tant improve· 
lho llllility to Cut lhe oolial. II us more money for our be used for something because he realized his 
you moss oround W1lh Dole 
pure stipulalions CXlOCOfTllng schools. else. ment concerning welfare idea to gel people oil W<>l-
on o111co you mlgl11 no1 ,_ 
immigranls whiCh I could and sick leave lor patents. la!e was no\ going to WO<l<. undersland, but the wrry he's n was good \hat he pusl1ed 
studont loons, rlnnnclal aid going about it I don't ngreo lOt the minimum wage 10 be 
0t Mytlllng. with. Increased. 
By Anthoftr fM 
Dean Rempson Analyses 
the State's Proposed Budget 
8y Dr.Joel-Rt:m'*" $1,235 and a TAP • ward of cue. But the quut•on then 
IH<utofSt~tlfll $1 ,125. Under the Govunor'li becomes (Of how 10nJ. bec~u5e 
You have probably heard 
about (';ove:mof Ocorse Pallt:i's 
bud~< ptOj)OOOllor 199'7-98. Bul 
do you realize how 1t will affect 
you1 If not, let me inform you. 
It eouW well n'loan th:.t the next 
year you will not aet cnoush 
financial aid to OOfttinue coming 
10 college. or even if you aet 
tnOU,I.h to cot~tinuc-you will ooc. 
act enouah to be: able to ftnisb. 
Lei's lc:lok at why, 
The Governor is proposin& 
that your TAP be reduced by 
SO% of your PBLl.. l.cfll say. 
therefore. tha t you aet (per 
semuter) a PELL award of 
----~~ W.Metw la .. CQ\Irtp"Baai· 
uu Otfic•A ColtCOil BaD ·-··6. Di'. Pdcrc- ....... 
Mr ,_,..~ .... I -.a ~u7 
danllid 11 •;gpr.,..,,.t.o 
-dltColl! ·--~tO\ftY --~ IIDdet 
propoial. your TAP award w111 be the: Qo\·crnor 11 abo pr<JfXI'lnC to 
red...ud by 50% of your PELl. limit TAP award' to fo1n 
award ($618). kaviftJ your TAP Kmesten. •-hereM now you ha'-e 
awtrd of $j07. Yes. you would s•x ~em«ter1. Let·· say. then·· 
still &et the $1,23S PELL award. fore. th:u you havt already coc-tcn 
but now inucad M usinc it for TAP for two seme5teu and 
your bookJ and o ther expen&cll, counted on geuing it for four 
you ~ld have to use $743 of h semuter"$.. If OOV(U'IOI P:ual:i's 
to pay your tuition. Combined proposals are ac«ptcd V~hat you 
with the $507 left in TAP after counted on will oot mate·rialil.e; 
the so~ reduction. the S1·4l 
• -ould twin, you up 10 the: Sl.l.SO 
you need 10 pay your tu•t•on. 
Your lou in financial aid w111 
amount to2S%, or $61&. 
Neverttlelcss. )'0\1 might soy 10 
yourJdf, •1 -.·ill be able to ma'-c 
it. • I «rtajnly hope thai iJ the 
• ...... Ia••· 
ol...- < ... , ... ~ i(l:h- •• -, ·' ...... 
• 'lit Dr. orru .. ·~. float 
bit d•nlea •• tt.e BaaH•h 
l)cpon .... l~Dr. 
-~..-.... .......... . 
... , •• dtJMII'J ~ ..... . ... ._ .... ._ ... 
Acliaa CMirperaoa of the 
~jUDI ...... 
"(The proposed bud-
get) could well mean 
that the next year you 
will not get enough 
financial aid to contin-
ue coming to college" 
you will get TAP (Or Ottl)' two 
more se~ters. 
lbere Ate other ~peels or the 
Oovernor's p10p<».lll that will 3$ 
well affect your fin111ncial aid. but 
•hesc tv..-o are the ln05t criticaL Is 
there an)1Jtin.& you c:u do about 
ol7 
'There defiruttl)' If- 0\lr Prca· 
dent, Dr. Catoly~t Wdhams. Or. 
Ruth Ba.u. the h~ad of our Col· 
lege Senate, your student Gov· 
ernment headed by Rebecca 
Saundcrl. and faculty and suff 
arc goina 10 be fiJ.hl•n& 10 sec 
tha.t the Gove:mor's ptOp05lb .uc 
deiCOlcd. jug ........ tw ,._.,. 
ot his were defeated lul fdl· To 
make sure that we arc ~fi!in sue· 
cessful, mort' th:•n ever we need 
)'00 to fight acton~· 'lloith us (ea.ch 
time gets a 1inle bit hArder). Soon 
(during thjs month of Mm~) -.·e 
will be lcuina you know what 
tt..a. fC.hcinl ..... u aJt\dvc and ask· 
"" )'OU 10 be I:J*t ol IL lbtte IS 
too mch ac tulle for yov nOC tO 
bc··muc:h :u stake for you. for 
• your fellow students, for those 
who will follow you, and for oor 
c:ommunity, 
Sports 
\i!:Oes Are O!Jiy Obstacles 
· Outdoor Track Season 
By Ramon A. t ln .... l
Ediscr m a.q 
Drspi;e a Simi kr JI'OUP ot scucb'lt 
alhle~ !han their ~--- lte&50R. the 
8rofte'O Men's Mid WomtA"• l.ftdoor 
Tratt TCJm will - .tad Wlllh their 
o.toor ""'* ~ WJlb wfiO Cbty 
~ "'Tlx _..... .tlo ~ on ft 
etlm we woronc hMI, tbt acudctlc· 
llfllellel wtJo arc • lhc~ prxOcMc 
on 1be fcild 1ft !he lt:atr'l,"' c.lplaintd 
DCC Hud Men's and Wome-n's 
Thld< Co.l<h LaldSI> lloit;. 
This. $QK~!t'l OUidoof 11111ek ~ 
CO•niu of sophomore Daniclle 
DlnkJs....., will~ .. bOd! t!E .... .-."" Nil'-• 
~~tort distanced ra.cu. OM.kb b 
~ otr • o.atoor nek IE2SCft 
in hwtlich she finllhtd •••th at d'le 
NICAA Repotl XV 0\lldoor 1'rlc:.k 
Championships In the Intermediate 
h.lrdks. ntnieb nolcd. "'(be ftmab 
~ brYc: am~~ twd. ir we teep 
i' up we $bouJd ~ a &ood rday 
ltML The 'M:IIN:ft ..... ~ the: 8CC 
<Mib:wTrxt'Tt:IN it~ Ibis 
laiOnd~*PW*ft. 
JoWnc O.lc Is wUI be fruhm:ln 
Anne MXie Stnallif\1. compcMg. In 
the 400 mu er and lhc 100 me-ter. 
After coming 001 or rehab ror an 
injl,d)' bdOrt: her CroN COI.IMf)' sta· 
10ft, Sopbc:moft; Rc.y- SIMIU v.flo 
would 111\'e .. .. the ,.., meier and 
pettaaca .:unptk i• Chc blc ~ .......... "" ..... dwlnt-. 
-auk 1M a Wf prior eo BCC"s Tract 
Mea. 'llwow'"C the $hot P'lo dew 
Wid poMibry tht hwnrner ll'ltl be __.. 
(Orner Ch.lca MclniOSh. One ollhc 
tn•Jot <*tac let whith the tlll(i; -xt 
fc.ild ttll'l' ftt:e Is tht: inabilty or I~ 
fdkl team to ltvow ~ NmniC't, d•· 
cw « jrY(Wa •1dlout .ajllnftl a .,. 
dml ..... llomlhe ~ II(Jfll,. 
Slfft ftt batdlll llrMI pncocu 
ltl lf"C- liftrnooft, the ntk fdd .... 
h;al bttn ftductd 10 praoedtinJ Ntl• 
nina on !he n d: ifll.he al\lemooo. Th 
l»lllne'e the u.1IIIJIC ~ Ohio Fefld. the 
feiliJ lfllln wal:.es up c.arty and pnac· 
tiDeJ ~line •7 A.M. and ttvowln, 
11 7:l0 A.M. lc is a Sl«p no1t IIIICe 
lhc. ..... ~ ha\'e daNtJ "' 
earl)' • I or 9 ot. 
lbe.IIW:ft'i end-"' t'clld RaM. 
COtllfi'IJtd of MaNia Grey, NMWII 
in the 400 and 800 mc.tcr c~cnu. 
l.andQN O.vi• Nnnina in the 100 
llld lOO meccr evtnlS. D.lvis q~ll· 
flrd f« n•cion•ls in the- indoor SS 
yard dMh but had to baek 01.11 aftt:r he 
pulb:t a IIMCile • reponab. 8cUb 
,_..., In lhur c''alb• ~
ud IC'.,. eapu:.o Slwallf Ned ••II 
C'JOniCidC •ltac. .... ~ .. '" 
$Oft tut on ft satnt day as ~~'i 
•n,ary. he too sutrcred aa inpy ll he 
pulkd "" holl'!lltrint:pr.ldktkinJ too. 
NcJI hu b«n Usttd as qiJ('st.looabk 
tor the BCC hosted mees Wid ~kl 
~tum 1h.is kUOn. DJ.vid 8e1Jky 
'Will tlwow tilt: jlovclill. Sopholnole 
Sane. Meat• Will lhrow lht 5hot 
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You'v( taught me to love 
In such a special way. 
You cam( into my life 
And brightened up my day. 
You gav( m( so much strength 
To hdp m( carry on. 
Ycu ~ rainbows bright 
Whm I could not see th( sun. 
Your iov( and inspiration 
Will always see me through. 
my night in shining armor, 
And I will forever love you. 
Leila Hayes 
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Cold nights beyond shelter, ir is wotse than a 
summer without sun. It is feeling alone without the 
hear of being warm. 
Cold nights beyond shelrer, it is feeling desenion 
when you need a home. It is like a dog looking for 
a place co hide stopping by a rdl=ion of a flame. 
Cold nights beyond shelter, it u walking through an 
unknown highway and feeling the hardness of a 
breeze passing by your eats. h is trying tO ocd 
me danger, to intend the impc8Sible and make it 
pc8Sible. 
No, no cold nights are going tO bring me down. I'm 
going to fight, light like a tiger to make my body 
heal. I'm nor going to let it extinguish that e><iStence 
inside me. Because everything outside can free'le 
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I 50\Jg.ht to prcvcm the squandering 
Of ~mething lovely. 
I might have placed it in a vue, 
And drunk its bcaury 
As ochers could, 
l'or ~<nl da)'$, 
Buc chen 
We woukf have seen 
Th< (nil purple fad< 
On the p;a,lc cream, 
And llll chc fragi le petals shrivel. 
I shr.ank from that decay, 
And hid che nQwcr in cold and d::\rk. 
I thought ic would endure 
As beauty unseen 
£mope r ... glimpses, 
~·cd in a freaer tray. 
Buc there ic wid1eral, 
And I rq.rn che <rime 
or my dcfian«. 
Th< cold that "iffm<d and th< dark 
Th:u hid irs pc.'tah 
Could nOt dcfc:te the power c>f time. 
Aga.inst which we profTer 
Mcrnory and arr. 
- l.al'aln< mguson 











h «NAte fM 
,.,... ....... ~&I tht ~ p.ftt 
Mr htan (Oft'IJ>m _. 
To ..hu-'4"1 ~ ,.w. 
I ........... oncr pw- )'IOU a ~u­
(.,~eiOn ~~ft 
Alcho.l~h f"~h"~ 
I ''"" you hlt t(lfl'lt' WIIIJ,I 
lmal(lt{al'l(t ... hc'lht't m•"'O' or lni!Of, 
I lr.~WW tbr ~1ft fo. Atatlultklft 
tt..J to lw.vr a 'J'C-"0&1 wpufiCAil(t 
Ouf\llr ttbt,.l co rwr W"hciol """'' 
I Ll1<1w YQ!U ht!'h .cl-ooi t'f'U' 
Wt"rt nor cht "~' nK"tm;oflhk< -
Vet t lwtf' "'Cft' W)~ ,110011 m<lll\off!tt 
I m..all you tt iiiiiJI mt Clllf" o( elw m iC'I 
Yi>'t 'a'f'ft 11-"'A""'I tO itwl m htAh \lbool, 
()( lww llll.tfll )'{Ill rtl,.,)'n.l 1M IK.oOl> 
Y~l ...J It WI\ Ollt t)/ YiJ'IU (.1.\'l)flll'\ 
h tOrt ol hutlo.net b.Atk 
To my OW" nr-ct•e•wt m h..Jt.l• whool 
Weth Shalo.n1"'•~·, llarnln 
A foond•~t"M (Qt •hlfll I uuy 
To ch"' ~r 
Tht~l,,(, 
S,..,holtM an athwvrmmc 
h <ckbntn your ~ fur l~ v.rMt«n ...w\J -
lt. lo¥C " ho.h tww •n {Omlft(lft. 
tunlwt, •• """"M • lml"' .a •""*I 
1lw •-.. hn NonNI'I n...u 
Allld ~ .. (#Nn""..y toiltr 
.,_. ,,_. .. "- fli row '"'.,., 
llch tc:hool )'dn fW CM A. flftd 
(}ww If .._.. thtitN fll011Wftll1• -
....... ....,~boo&.,.. ..... """"-
At IK.(. Ill U hepN chu thown(.,._ MG•tAG 
(erMIIIUf t O lftUftW ,,.uioiJ 
Boch ...... w eutw.lr ............. 
Ltt ti'W mc:bN ,.tu tpnbolu"· 
1'\ow o.c. .. ~· 
•• )'IN' .,.__ !lilt 
111 tht ,..,, J!ftWftC Mel fu.uw 
l.o-T,..... Mtpd II"Cft 
lUI ftOl your wony, 
YOUt mt!Mchol)'. )WI $('t(fli f)'. 
Ya blesl thy crNJi.Qn 
Aod imp(rac*-
Fcu DOl rour dclea~. 
Not yow misay. 
Fer tb:)' ut the roou o( )'Wt Yictory. 
fur ftOl )'OUt iilnaa.. )'OUt londlncu, 
Norf'OVJ~. 
Praik thou (l.ith and qy;it( Mtenph.. 
Fat ftOl J'OUf raw. yow fiUiun:, 
For cbry ut )'OU;t v.kimatt c~. 
fur nor fOUl forward honest)'. 
f« it W tbc .-iM.Uon of )'WI' vlrt\K. 
Fat not the dpf't:Uion or )101.11 erouriun. 
"" ,..... """" JW thty Aft tlw fi~ of )'Wf iDfinltt iDttllig«'«', 
fat fiOl yow cemper, 
Nr JOU an rhc mu~~n ol your an~r. 
Fat noc the Mltl1li\U rain. 
lb in l:auti(u] u.inbow. 
IUt noc chc im.n'ICN.iey of the omn. 
Eniot' ~ majtMy. 
Fu.r noc the winret, 
For lc is tbt pf!Xttaboa of tht Rowtt f(1UOO,, 
Few nor )'Oilol' tntmics, 
But llftt chcm wich wisd~n and pictr. 
Fell nor J"'OIf tupcrion, 
But eNd! rhnn t\ghctOUJrwu Vld f1t.lmi'M. 
Fat noc God, 
But low Him in kiDCJ. 
Fear nor dc.th., 
But ~. 
HC'f'l« ~T your We dar on earch. 
Fas noc tbt nd, 
fur not Yioktn and iiJ P'""" 
Feu nor kv, 
For )"'U "' tbt m.ucrt ol yow ftu. 
- flic- Jl!C'unnt 
l>fpantn(ru or Modtm I.NI~H 
On The Run 
People are always on the run, 
Yet scill trying ro have some fun. 
Overshadowed by feelings of stress, 
As if ~ing caught in a tangled mesh. 
Never really feeling free, 
Engulfed with respoosibilicy. 
Going here and rushing there, 
\XIith so litde time ro spare. 
People are always oo che run. 
Seems like their work is nevt.'f dont.'! 
- Rcnl"C! Mastra.ngek> 
Depanmem of Communication Ans and S<icnccs 
There is love Ill h11te 
·~ '' love m kw~ 
Uu1 ~ilcrc 4ocs man find ~~ 
b )Q"' co bt found m eM mommg 
WMr d~ ~n fdiJ chc sky wilh i" ~krl hlk 
And a .. '&kms cht ~wid co a new at~~non 
/u frnh and rd'r~hrng as 1.hc tnllm1.113 JC'wf 
OJ is love: 10 be: r<M.rnd m the: C\'t'flll~ 
Whm ch~ moon mhabra chc skie5 
And kr\d$ • gttrd~ MOOrrbcalf\ 
To 5PUkk in lo\~·, ~W~rm eyffi 
You uk chis quauon ol a fool 
Af'ld A fooliSh 1,1'\Swtt 'c .. •ll be-. 
Out co a ~ JI'IC chis ccs1 
And he'U answer <onlidencly. 
l.oloT is lovc-, 
And man 15 ~e. 
Man")()..~ 
Wh(n man is he, 
Man fin~ob love- u\ liD lhtft- u 10 di>, 
So <101\'c k&f<:h ror lo-·r-
h ·u find )'ou. 
- "'' •l i11m Wutunscon 
Oepuunmr of f .. ugluh 
-
-. -.:... .. 











... H. Commuruty --•wu.•Pro,ea .,...... ... 
~-­---fNfllt. the was "' _ .. eom-
My CW.1 ft 1ft l'le &roM. tot 1te NYC 
~
ML JI .m.ttll 
S..1i.t. CLT .n .._ 
Vf .•• 198&gt$ClJ· 
ar. 01 BCC Sl!e 
wu a Ubof;t~ocy 
Tedlnoan at Horttl 
Cen11 at Bronx Hos· 
pltal atld Monlofiote 
Mtdcal C.nter 
beloro ne1 ~linen! at BCC 
Dt. Kaltn Cox (E!ng) apeclalizes in 
'lll<ll'nen w,..,t and It a comttlulor 10 lhe 
f~ 01 WrlJM A t\flh~ 01 S.n 
Francttoo, n Nlned '* M.A. and 
Ph o lrotn tl'lt ~lly Of~ at 
"""'" 
Ot. ar.e. Cuk.ru 
(Edut) wuM'! ......... _ 
_.-. ... 
OJ. Neil Simon Devil ~~).a na11vo o1 
[NJIMO. Nil ClfW'" lrom h ~y 
01 OII!Otd ttle ~Of Londoft Wid 
"- l.i~V¥eflllly 01 biH!f HI bfOan t'ltl 
~ ... ,...,c:t.to.WieHouMot 
~-"'..,.,on to tNCtt ~ • 
Btcaons Aootal NIYel ~ 
.. Art on Paper;· an exhibit on printmakingl 
is cuffenlfy on view In the BCC Hall of Fame 
Art Gallery In Bliss Hall. Gallery Hours are 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Monday through Friday. 
.... ._.... ---.... 
1t878CC.-» 
ale. •I'IOitfr t a. T _.. 
~sr.--~ .._...., c.o..-
NIOt tl Mckn S.. 
~lbtllnt 
';;;!;;-,, e.ce-' ""'I_,... womnv I)M imt 
. / 
The bronz.o bull ot OM lot ooono grac:c_. 
IM Hall of Ff'mo for Oro31 Amcr1eans. 
Czech List 
A group of four Czochoslovaktan mov•e 
makers tocusod on Bronx Commun.ty 
College tecenlly. Thoy came 10 college's 
Hatt ot Fame for Guun Ameneans to 
study the bust of tronuersman Oan.el 
Boone. 
The bu$1, tnSialed tn 1926. was carved 
by an """"9tant anOSI. A!btno POles. who 
os lhe subject ol a Czech monogmph and 
documental)'. A MJn Carw>g Hos Own 
Destiny 
The prodUC1-on team trom tho Museum 
and Na1aona1 H1S!Of'y Soaoty ol 1n lhe 
Czeeh Repybl•c camo 10 soo htS wOfk hrsl 
hand. "Thts man's hfo's story i$ e)lem· 
plary." they wrote. H•s crodo .,vas "l et us 
uust ourselves. bo bravo ond God wtll 
help us react\ our gools." 
New Faces On Campus 
Or. FrMwlek 0. 
HliiPies fEno). 
whOM '"' tPJ " ---~ ... .,_,_,. 
~-.. F~U'I .. __ ..,.,, 
• biiDte .. __..,. 
ft!l'll as~ PNIIIW Hit._._ C 
flom()No Suet~ e&'ION MA 
a"(!Pt\0 ar.8rom-~-~ 
~·He Ill,..,.~ QfiOit',. 
Or. tuMt K. 
Mlttl y (~) 
.,. al'l Astlllllnt 
PfOieNOJ " tOtll 
Cologolincol969 
bo!ofe hOt llppoint 
rn«~t at DCC. Sht 
hOlds • &.A lrom 
Barl\llrd, •wto MN· 
tefs degrees irl s,e.ecn ano ~ E<h.l• 
catiOn and a Ph.D !totn Columbit UI'Wef· 
sity. She iseurrtntly ~ , .... ,CI'I on 
JcrMih~ 
...... Diana nor ... ~ II\~ 
~-hilt 8.A 11'011\N ~
ty 01 PIJMct R.c:o afld M M A tfGm Htw 
'Ycw11 ~., Lll!~r~~lMift· 
II,Q Hef ~ C ..,..ICO dlftCMO .... ,. ..... ~ 
CSO} ,_ a 8..A .,_, 
~-SUNY ---almMNed ..... --..... .._ SM~I))'Mn 
~ ..._ """""'o 
tletot. N!TiltlQ S W "0111'1 H\M\ttf 
As a substllule lu• year W ftMIII.IIH 
lhO oolleglo's conhn.ang F•~M; ~...... 
Mr. Mcfhaddewt 
Holden, Act.ng 
O.ector ot Secw•ttv 
~~at fl <~eg~eo !rOll'! 
John J•y Coll&ot 01 
~.minld JUIIICt anG 
• 11 CertiiiOcl Pro· 
tec!IOI'I Ptotot~ 
Htw~~teN..-
21 ~ "'-" ....... .... ,.... 
Ms. Pihl MwtiMI· 
II, AssdbtlliO Act> 
W'§ll Ooan ol Adlnfto __ ...
C\JNYC..WOO 
oac. tor II yutS 
r~aQM~yol --!-;aol C8Cl*1 !l,fi!OSI frrtOWIItr. o..c.:. olh ~ . 
Sealrfy lnoNtlw ~ $ht; h;1l$ I 8 A 
~¥'om~~..~~ ColeQeanG '-5I'S 
tt!'IOfiOI'Iet OI.IISide ... ~ litl&triC'I 
,.11'11"'9 and ilu:Sira&lng d'Mknn ., book$ 
Or. Anclttw M<;ln-
•mev (Malhi Nis a 
B.A., 8 S , M A and 
PhO.Irom~ 
Slate He was an 
adJunct at HOSIOS, 
8tuuch and F.l T 
OOtore oom1no 10 
BCC. wtlile WOIM\g 
on 1'111 dociOI'&M, ne 1\ad lhe jOb o1 ul'tiCN'I· 
in"'Q """"'0 nome ~~ ., PIWV'Is~a· 
nlo 
Or. P-yloeh ...... les (Chtm) • 1\11~ 
ol GtMOt. eamed a c)piOtNi at Athi!IM 
Utwerslfy. Mid _.. M.PIL and Ph D at '-
CUNY Grlldua1e c.r... His"* .._. .. 
, ••••• (:Pl., ~and~ - Dr. Peter Yom 
(~). a ftlll\ltlf/1 
KoreL pi'WO: • ., -·-...._...._._ ~ HehaSaB.A _.,..........., 
Dl ~WM. ~ ~$­
let'$ trom New Meo.· 
1C0 Statt AM a Pl\.0 from Che l..ltwel's!ly 
ol COtlrltciiCul Among 1-.s hotlblo$, 1'-. 
..,. coin cofloc.1ng. tl$hng 01no pno pong 
Or. K81ti6Mn B. 
Wil liam• (H•st) '' 




BoMs .n tho Attanttt 
<tJrng Wor1CJ V1a1 II 
EelucMeO'" "a'V 
~ Eno\lf'ld. Dr WAatns 1\u ~....ec~·an 
OW!f tne world" IIII'W» ,.. S»ronts wore '" 
1M btq'IMI'YICt $he .-ne<f a Ph 0 • 
"-CUNY GftO.alle Ceder 1M tauON 
ooe.,e Engllltt n Panama and ...,.,.. 
-·-to-.... ""'~ 
~ClOOI'·-· r--OOJ A "''!!Wtf 
... -a... .. -... ... 
• Yw.o~Mt­
Senocw ~ ew.aor .. c. •• 
b' ... IMtiiDut,..,. .,..,.. ...... 
• ""- tromllet ~ 01 (.....,a.. 





SC.!e and 1n UA 
from Nttrr VOl\ \b 
Yltftlly .... ... -""'*· Stt!JoMSWt..-. vers•ty btiOft hit·~ 11 BOC. 
o..c.n-
-Mil""' Pt\0 • ,_...,...,.........,. 0.-Wn,M (lotaflt-
ai!IAfl!om,.U. _ .. .,_ 
enctanMA*'llll 
Pt!O ~ .... l.ho 
vtftlly ot .....,.... 
to«<lllzlne .. -ll'ltO!f A1lltr (10111. 
plohng "ttl 0.0'"-· lhO 1/MJ(IN at~ 
n.. Ynlvellill)' kif k>ur ,-.1111 
Mr. Anltlony 
LI!Yif)IOOt (EM.J 
hall a B "- .,_ 
le!V'IWI .,_, "' 




Coie9t .. 14 Y'Nfl ~ ~· 
8CC Or. Kwf PaR..Kint 
t'fllul. ). "' ~ ., 
Sec"""" ' OlliOt II*Wm ,,..~ 
.....~·­-.. -Pn:llllllf .... Faculty Honors & Activities 
dl' ........ , ... .., __
""'"'* AsMISrntnC Re9on A tWIIMI 01 
K«u. Of. Kll'n eame 10 !he u.s 10 tntnd 
Columbia UniYtt$lty whtfe the Mined 






~ Catotyn Wllllam:t ellefldeG 
h' AI1'IMC:M Asaoa.belnot Commutllly 
Colle9M Councl Dl 8IOidl AmefQn 
Alf•l'1 Nel!onel 8ocwcl meetll"'g _.. New 
Yor\. Oct •-6. ~ 10 BoMI Of 
Dlrtc!Ort of lht 8f'onx Co!.n:illof E1;0o 
nomic:: Development. ettoenOe<l ~ Com-
murlof¥ Colltoe PretldenCS' Sut'ntnlc 11 
S..0.. AauM .,_.,__A._ 
,. "'CUM eo.n.· .... Noe6'ltYIU 
~~onSSuon"-­
t.onln~.A.ft', ~ Dol••• 
atso ~~ f'f Slltan A MoMowtz 
AWW 1311'10 CUNY Oulstanc~W~g $t.4tll 
~ P!'OIMIIIONI 
May l ff1 
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- Aobtrto ROdriquez and Mistress of Ceremonies Carol Jenkins. 
ICC Foundation Honors Alumni 
SeN 350 Sludenls. lacuhy members 
1"'-dhl"dsol BCC gathered at the New 
¥halon for the annual BCC Foun· 
-.donner 
Co-Anchor of Fox 5 News. Carol Jenk-
,.wasm1s1ress ol ceremomos. Hon-
-rouded alumni Claudra ~dwards 
olio rs ExecUiive Director oil he Reader's 
Dgest Foundation. and Roberto 
~z. Executrve Orrector of Lrncoln 
Actors Ruby Dee and Ossre Davos were 
also honored bul could not allcnd as they 
were makrng a him .n Calrlornra. Therr 
daughter and drrcctor Lloyd Rrchards 
accepted lhe awards. 
President Carolyn Wrllrams presented 
her lirsl Presrdenlial Medallion to Peter B. 
Cameron. Presrdenl and Chief Executive 
OHicer of the FCI Corporation. for hrs ser-
vrce and conlrrbutions 10 BCC. He rs the 
lormer President o i Farberware. 
II jiJIIo rocoptlon are (t. tor.) Or. Kwl Park Kim (Bus. I. Dean Martin Pulver. Mr. Larol 
.._(UI.Iand Or. Germano Gller (Math). 
Dean Carl J. Polowczyk Dies At 63 
Dr Cll1 J. Polowczyk. Dean of Acado· 
'*Aiussilce 1978. died on March 17 
HI• 63 years old; !he cause of his 
dllll-cancer. 









such as Union 
Carbode, 
Faberge. Inc .. 
and Sun Chemi-
cal Corporation. 
A native New 
Yorker, Dean 
the New York Testing Laboratories during 
the day. He earned his mas1er's degree in 
1964 and doctorate in 1965 from New 
York Universily while leaching full lime a1 
BCC. 
Dr. Polowayk slarted a1 BCC in 1960. 
where he served under four presidenls, 
eighl years as Chaorperson of lhe Chem-
istry Department. He became Dean in 
1978 and helped sleer the college 
lhrough many fiscal exogencies. 
Dr. Polowczyk is survoved by hos wife of 
43 years. Marie Polowczyk; daughter Bar-
bara of Ossining. NY. a nurse praclitioner; 
IWO sons. Navy Lieutenant Commander 
John Polowczyk o f Fairfax. VA .. and Dr. 
Robert Polowczyk of Manhasset, a den-
l ist: four grandchildren. and a brother, 
Edward. 
In lieu o f flowers. the family requesls 
... .... --6:-- - .__ --~- •- ....... ,.....,_. t n-•···· 
Record 1,050 To Graduate June 4 
President Carolyn G . Wrlloams will con· 
fer some 1.050 assocoale degrees 10 BCC 
graduales at Commencement Exercoses 
beginning at 10 a.m. on Wednesday. June 
4, under a g18nl blue and whole slnped 
tent on the Quadrangle. 
Keynote speaker woll be Ms Jacque-
line E. Woods. L1arson for Communrty 
Colleges althe U.S. Department of Edu-
cation. Wolh more than 25 years' experi-
ence as an educator. Ms. Woods serves 
as a major policy advrsor on natoonal 
issues affecting hogher educaloon and. 
particularly, community colleges. 
Prior to her 1996 appointment. she was 
Vice Chancellor for External Aflairs al !he 
City Colleges of Chocago. She also 
served as Vrce Presodentfor lnslrtutronal 
Advancemenl atlhe Communrty College 
of Philadelphra. voce-presodentlor Pro-
gram and Pubhc Polocy for the Assocl8-
toon of Government Boards of Unoverso-
tres. and Doreclor of lhe Amerocan Col-
lege Testrng Program (ACT) on Washrng-
lon. 
Woth 3.97 grade porn! averages. Davrd 
Vega and Courtney Buddo are Valedrclo-
Ms. Jacqueline Woods 
Mns. Mr Vega. 25. os a Lrberal Arts 
maJor. Mr Buddo majOrs on Medor:al Labo· 
ralory Technology 
Salulalonan Calnce Holl. 22. majOrs on 
Human Servoces and maonlaons a 3 95 
average. 
Social Sciences Awarded $210,000 
The Social Sciences Department has 
won a 5210.000 grant from tho Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) Depart-
ment to partrcipale rn the Natoonal Hrspan-
ic-Serving lnslolutoons Work-Study Pro-
gram. 
The purpose of the two-year award os lo 
identofy selected students matonng on 
human servor:es and provide them woth a 
work·sludy rnternshop program. Thos 
internship, provodes specoatozed 1rarning 
for Bronx Communrly College students on 
community developmcnl w1th1n the Lat1no 
community ulohzong the Human Scrvoces 
curriculum. 
"It is particularly gralrfying to us that our 
depanmenl won lhrs award on the basos 
of our already existing Human Services 
curriculum:· said Prof. Howard Harris 
(Soc. Sci.) "This acknowledges our high 
standards of excellence and has enabled 
us 10 further advance the quality of traon-
ing provided to our Human Servoces Stu-
dents.-
The proposal was a colla bora love effort 
of Dr. Rafael Mendez and Profs Monte 
Gray and Barbara Somervrlle. all o f I he 
(Soc. Sci). The grant. rated hllh among 
the 15 nahonally selected colleges. allows 
the Socral Scrences Oepanmenlto pro-
vide eight Students wrlh lull scholarshops. 
The scholarshops also onclude funds for 
student expenses and a Sir pend 10 sup-
port them whrle they complete 160 hours 
of supervosed held work uaonong per 
semester. 
He explaoned thatlhe traonong onslrtu· 
lions have been selecled on the basos of 
their high standard on deloverong human 
servoces to the Lallno communrty. "These 
rnslilutoons have also been onlused wrlh 
the energy. carrng and enthusiasm of our 
students." he noted. 
The program has placed eight scholar· 
ship sluden:s in three sites. the Ahanza 
Dominicana in Washrngton Heights, the 
nationally renowned Chrldren's Vollage rn 
Dobbs Ferry. NY. and the Sara Burke 
Sancluary for Famrloes rn lhe Bronx 
Interns receove supervosoon by skolled 
professionals as weU as trarnrng rn 
Human Servoces 
College Appoints Vice President 
President Carolyn G. Williams has 
announced the appointment of Mary E. 
Coleman as Vice President o f Administra· 
l ion and Finance. 
Ms. Coleman served as Dean o f 
Adminislraloon and Frnance a t Eugenoo 
Maria de Hoslos Community College tor 
four years before coming 10 BCC. Her 
previous experience includes a senior 
managemen1 position in a management 
consulting firm and deputy executive 
director o f lhe American Field Service 
Intercultural Programs. Inc. 
She holds a B.A degree from Jackson 
Slate Universrty and an M.B.A. from 
Columbia Universoty Graduate School ol 
Business. She os currently workrng on her 
Ed.D. in Higher Educaloon Fonance and 
Adminislratoon at Columbia's Teacher's 
College. 
Ms. Coleman was born 1n a small town 
in Mississippi. the youngesl of four chil-
dren. Her father was a chef and her moth-
er was a d irector in a residential program 
for the mentally retarded. 
"I came to New York 10 go 10 graduate 
school." she recalls. "I expected 10 leave 
as soon as possible, bul 25 years later. I 






125 Run for the Bronx in 10K 
~ lho dOwnpour. some 200 pco-
pll camtOUI fOf tho HaU of Fame tOK 
fUI IIWS Homec:omtng on May 3. 
Some 125 nn1ers braved the ram and 
compl!led lhe race. A BCC student, Sahl 
Janet.catne in flrSI <1136.0 1. Aobct1 Her· 
..-del was seoond at 36: 12 
The 1\rsC female aCI'oss the l1nes.h hne 
•42·year-old Marga rei Gllmar1•n ot 
llllma:lan at 44.51. 
Asiembtyman Roberto Ram•rez pre· 
Mlllled. trophy to the first sec alumni to 
CIQSS !he llnlsh hne, Floyd Sanks. 
Oeanol Conbnu•ng Educahoo. Grants 
& O..elopment George Sanchez ran the 
, .. ,.., 53:50 
0... o1 Students Joe Lou•s Aempson 
•lie 1001h person to cross the hn•sh 
ftlt 59:2 t AcMgAssoc•atc Dean of 
Acldlmic AJfalfS Nell Gnll completed the 
--"* filneSs walk 
Or Kalhleen Wtlhams (Htst ) tOOk sec· 
eN place'" the 50·54 age group w11h a 
Nof58:11. Ms. Carmen Rtvera (Comp, 
Ce'll.) also look seoond '"her 30·39 age 
cagory w11h a tme ot 52 52_ Or Ne•l 
Simon OaVtS (HJSI.) came '" a1 48 tS 
Former Prestdoot Roscoe Brown took 
h p&ac:e tn the 75 and older category 
Htcame'" at 1 13:04 
8CC UMM1, stude-nts, faculty and stalt 
.,ayed lhe Homooommg cc&cbrahon fol· 
IDwng lhe race. A steeJ band and a Lalln 
,~''''~"' \,,,; 
:- '""-Ht' '{. 
' ... --~~a• ;, 
1azz band provided muSIC. The movie 
Kazaam ran con~~nvously. Other acttvthes 
•ncluded a pten•c:. c:amrval games. a mar· 
hal ans demonstration and a student 
!aShtOn show. 
Dr. Kathleen WliiNtms (Hisq placed second 
in her ago category. 
• I • I I I 
' 
.. 
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BASEBALL 
Coach: Mr. Adolfo Dejesus 





































Mr. J ohn Sanjurjo 
Mr. PemeU Hosier 
Jose Delgado 








Mr. Sam Eromosele 



















o ·Neill Miller 
Andrew Murray 




Coach: Ms. Vielka Caba 












Zoja Shala --·,___ 
TRACK AND FIELD 














Ann Marie SmaUing 
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ORDER OF EXERCISES 
ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL. . ...• . .... ... . Pomp and Circumstance- E. Eigar 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER. .............. .... ... . .. . . .. . . Francis Scott Key 
Ms. Pamela A. Cornelius, soloist 
INVOCATION . ......................... . ... . ... .. .. Rev. Robert L. Foley, Sr. 
Pastor. Cosmopolitan A.M. E. Church 
WELCOME. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .................... Or. Carolyn G. Williams 
President, Bronx Community College 
GREETINGS .............. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . Hon. James P. Murphy 
Be. d of Trustees 
The City University of New York 
Hon. Brenda Richardson Malone 
Vice Chancellor for Faculty and Staff Relations 
The City University of New York 
Elected Officials 
VALEDICTORY... .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. ...... Mr. David Vega 
Mr. Courtney S. Bud<''> 
ValediCtorians. Class of 1997 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ms. Jacqueline E. Woods 
L.aison for Community Colleges 
U.S. Department of Education 
MUSICAL SELECTION 
"I Believe I Can Fly" 
byR. Kelly 
Ms. Pa,.,ela A. Comeli• •s. solotst. accompanied by Ms. Sharon Freeman 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREE . .. . ................. . ................ .. . .. Or. Alice P. Fuller 
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES 
RECESSIONAL ... . 
Acting Dean of Academic Affairs 
•........................ Presodenr Williams 
••..•.•..• "Grand March" lrom Aida - G. Verdi 
RecepiiOn lor graduates and guests tmmed/Otely lollowmg the Commencement 
csremomes on Tech II terrace. 
In the event ol ram. an announc emtJnt of alrtunate sJtes of the r«eption w1/l be made. 



































































Akosua R. Asabea 
Nuning 












Zawoya A yalew 
































































Florentine Cabrera Jr. 
Auro Tech. 
Catherine R. Calporura 
Psyc~Kljogy 
Joanna Canales 






















Faith P. Chambers 
Community Health 
Y armark Charmelus 
Radiology 














J udith Concepcion 
Panlcpl Studies 
Ada CorteS 

























Delia De Jesus 
Ao:ounti"8 






































































































































































) ennifer Harper 
Paralegal Srudies 






























































Medical Lab Technician 

































































































































































M<dic:al l.tb Technician 
Michael Moorgan 
Aucomocivc Tech. 









































Caroline N tdah 
Pr..-Pbarmuy 


























































































Medial lab T«hnician 
Leslie Pichardo 
Human Suvias 
Michele M. Porcelli 










































































































































































































lbrahima Solo Diafoune 











Medical Lab T«hnician 















































































































Vanessa E. Windley 
Radiology 
























First of all, Congr.uulations ro the Oass of 1997!!! Good Luck co all 
of you in furure endeavors. As you read rhis nore, remember all the 
good rimes we had ar B.C.C. Also remember all rhe times you may 
have wanted ro give up, bur you didn't. You persevered. Even through 
che rain, sleet, and snow you have endured and overcome your first 
steps in your quest for a coUege education. lr may nor have been easy, 
but you did it and you shou ld be proud of yourselves. I tried my besr 




Spuia/ Thanlu to: 
Tyrone (Dread) Bryant 
Felix (Hungry) Palao 
Super Secrerary Sharon 
Mighry Mike Abbey 
Thornton Studios 
Taylor Publishing 





D<at 1997 Gr:oduat<S, 
This year has bem a hard, buc fun )'tar. It IS finalJy ova and you hnt 
rnchtd tht md of the road, but there arc dct()UrS to cxh« txpc:riencts and 
ocher schools that I strongly encourage you co rak4!' to reach other detours. 
11lcrdorc, you can continue to achieve and reach )'OUt goals su:p by 5ttp a.nd 
may you always reach for new goals because as they say, 'The Sky ls The 
Limit' to your succcs.ses. 
In this 1997 yc;arbook I tried 10 c.lt.·dic:uc rnuch as possible to no one else 
but )'OU (The 1997 Graduates). 1'hOJtks (O< all of )'OU who were so eager to 
partic:ipatt and gi~ that extra hand to make this :a gr~r expt~nmC't' (or me. I 




Good Luck co your prom•.smg fucura 
Tyrone R. Bryant 
1997 Y tarbook Editor 
Thorton Studio- Pard Sh:•heed, lton 13Qcxock, Cunis Smith, Carlos 
Cariballo and scaff. 
Taylor Publishing - Warren Coot><r and sraA'. 
Ingrid Simmons from IOC (or her hdp m staying m·mime co make sure 
the gr:odua<es had a pia« to sign up (or <heir p;crurc:s mOSt o( the day 
Thntcr Wock Shop- Oavod Vega and Donna Ahtt211p (or )'OUt 
suppon and "isdom. 
Communicaroc - Ramon A. HCTn:mdn for ai'W:lys we.komtng me m 
their home. 
Mad Graph X - for }'Our graphical points of viev.-s. 
Tc:k...,ision Tech- Pro(. Jeff \'(lisotsky and everyone who made: a pan 
of their film. 
And o( course all of the contributing photographers. 
SPECIAL THANKS 
Farolty Advisor Pro(. Frank Sharpe (or gtving me the opportunoty o( 
beong this year's )'Catbook editoc and (O< puning up with my auy odos. 
EXTIVo SPECIAL TIIANKS 
Gaty Young, the Co-Editor who dedocated all o( his rime and tdeas to 
make chis yearbook possible and :also (OJ seeing what I saw and bnng1ng 
mosc of my id~ to realiry. Most of all thanks for being a ftiend. 
YlJA.RBOOK STA.PF 
I'ROP. PRANK SHA.RPE 
'I'YRONE R. BRY A.NT 
GA.RY YOUNG 
MICIMEL A.BBE 
P11culry Advisor 
I!.Jitor 
Co.~T!Jitor 
V,.ce Pres, 


